
. Yesterday while watching a game of
* ball at Paxville, Mr. Leslie Griffin. was
accidentally struck in the bead by a

foul ball and his skull crushed. He
f was rushed to a hospital in Sumter,
and we are told he is in a very preca-
rious condition.

Olanta now has a newspaper, "The
Olanta Observer," which made its ap-
pearance last Friday. Messrs. Sans-
bury and Sons are the pu_ ishers. The
senior Sansbury was once a compositor
on The Times, and we wish for his new
enterprise much success.

The candidates for the State Senate
opened up their campaign guns at New
Zion last Thursday. From there they
svoke at Summerton on Friday and
finished up at Manning Saturday. They
spoke at Pinewood Monday and Pax-
ville Tuesday on special invitations. It
is impossible for us to even give a

synopsis of the speeches as space will
not permit, but we do say that all three
gentlemen offering for this position are

capable and able men, and would serve
the county with credit.

Congressman Richard S. Whaley an-

nounces that the Agricultural Year-
Books for 1914 have been issued by the
department and are ready for distribu-
tion. These books contam a great deal
of information of value to farmers and
all those interested in agricultural pur-
suits and as the number is limitad it is
his desire that they be given to those
of his conscituents who will make use
of them. Any one who wishes one of
the Year-Books can obtain the same by
writting Congressman Whaley.

Many men are said to be self taught.
No man was ever taught in any other
way. Do you suppose a man to be a
bucket to be hung on the well of knowi

w edge and pumped full? Man is a crea-

m ture that learns by the exertion of his
-own faculties There are aids to learn-

3t ine of various kinds; but no matter bow
many of these aids a man may be sur-
rounded by, after all, the learning i,

w that which he acquires himself.Wheth-
er he is in college, in school or out of

- school, every man must educate him-
self. And in our times and in this
community every man has the means
of doing it.

Revival at Manning Baptist Church.
s What has every indication of being
one of the very best revival meetings
ever held in our city is now in progress
at the Baptist church. Dr. Allen Fort
Iarrived from Nashville. Tenn., Monday
and spoke for the first time at the ev-

ening service. A large congregation
had assembled to hear him. They

e were expecting something good, and
e were not disappointed

Dr. Fcrt is a genial gentleman, and
attractive speaker. While he never

1appears to strive after effect in his
tstyle, he is very effective. His words
are well chosen, his style clear, and
when he draws word pictures now and
then they are unusually vivid and real.
He seems to lose himself in his mess-

age, as in a deeply earnest manner be
speaks from the Word of God to the
hearts and consciences of his congre-

ations. His sermons are making very
deep impressions on those who are at-
tending the services.
itOur people are taking Dr. Fort into
their hearts. His congregations are

growing in number rapidly. Last night
the main auditorium of the Baptist
church was crowded with those who
came to hear him. We believe he is
indeed "a man sent of God" to our city
'for this time; and we have no hesita--
tion in stying now that we confidently
expect a great deal of good to be ac.

complished by his meetings. If you
have heard him. you need no further
invitation to go again. If you have
not, take our word for It and go at the
first oppcrtunity.
SServices will continue every morning

e at 11 o'clock and every evening at 8:30
this week and next. There will be a

service for men Sunday afternoon.

-In His Keeping.
Died at her home in the Fork. last

SSunday evening June 29th, Mrs. Mag-
gie E. Hodge in the 39th year of her
ag. She was the devoted wife of H.
L.B. Hodge, and had been a great suf-

ferer for three years which she bore
with much patience always loving,
kind and gentle to all, the her affiic-

~tions was great. She was resigned to
0God's Will and was perfectly willing
and ready to meet the death angels as
they entered to take her to that beauti-
ful home on high where ithere is no
a.sorrow nor pain. She leaves a hus-

aband and three dear little children, an
paged father, two sisters, and two broth
ers, besides a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her untimely depart-
ure.e She was a member of the Manning

e Methodist church. Rev. G. P. Wat-
-son conducted the funeral services at
the family burying ground where she
was laid to rest Monday evening at 5
o'clock where there was a concourse of
r-sorrowing friends and relatives.
SChildren I must leave you soon.
The time is drawing near,
Jesus calls me home to rest,
My days are finished here.

I am ready and resigned,
To the holy will of God,

t Bupaineandyour faithfulness
7.Has ket me a little long.
Ways not fare me when I am gone,
And with simplicity,.Peacefully let me go to rest,

y And pray thatere shall meet again.
SFarewell dear mother sweet thy rest
SWeary with years, worn with pain,
SFarewell 'til in some happy place
We behold thy face again.
oTis ours to miss thee all our years.
fAnd tender memories of thee keep,

d Thine in the Lord to rest, for so,
d He giveth his beloved sleeps.

1, Step-Daughter.

Gireat Mass of Proof

Reports of 30,000 Cases of Kidney Trouble,
i' Some of Them Manning Cases.
Each of some 6,000 newspapers of the

United States is publishing from week
to toweek. names of people in its particu-
rlarneighborhood, who have used and
idrecommended Dean's Kidney Pills for
skidney backache, weak kidneys blad-

r,dertroubles and urinary disorders.
This mass of proof includes over 30,000
recommendations Manning is no ex-

eception. Here is one of the Manning

~Mrs. L. R. McIntosh, Main St , Man
ning, says: "I had pain in my back,

d across my kidneys. I had nervous
headaches and objects floated before
my eyes. The kidney secretions were
unnatural. I used lots of medicines
iebutwithout relief. Finally I began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills as directed
andthey relieved all signs of the trou-
n-bles. I havn't suffered now for over a

n year.
ir Price 50-. at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy--get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
orMrs. McIntosh had. Foster-Milburn

b Co., Props.Buff, alo, N. Y.
th _ _

D- Methodist Church.
' Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Mr. Jos.

tPublic worship, 11:00 a. mn., conduct-
ed by the pastor. Mo evening service.
Epworth League, 5:30 p. m.

.y-Prayermeeting, Thursday 5:30 p. m.
ill TRINITY:-Sunday school every
* Sunday at 4:00 p. mn. Mr. A. M. White
er superintendent. Public worship on
at the 2nd and 4th Sundays at 5:00 p. m.
r, conducted by the pastor.

-The public is cordially invited to all
services.

tG. P. WAT~SON,

be Jnning Eim
Publishes AlU County and Town C

O,. idal Advertisements.
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Dr. Hess's
STOCK 'IONIC

FOR

Horses, Cattle and Hogs.

Panacea makes hens lay
and poultry healthy.

Instant Louse Killer kills
lice, fleas and ticks.

Give it a fair trial accord-
ing to directions and if not
satisfactory your money re-
funded.

LEON WEINBERG
"Everything Good to Eat."

R. B. Fulton, Esq., of Florence, spe:
yesterday in town.

Read the hall page ad of The Ne
Idea Co., in this issue.

The first tobacco of the season wi

sold at Kingstree last week.

Mrs. Amanda Harvin, of Charlestoi
is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. R. A. Plowden of St. Charles
visiting her son Dr. T. E. Plowden I
Manning.

Miss Hattie Bagnal, the efficiel
saleslady at Louis Levi's, is taking hi
annual vacation.

The latest reports from the bed-siof Mrs. R. D. Clark, is,that she is sor
what improved.
The Manning Auto Supply Co, wl

move into the store next to the po
office in a few days.
Miss Tasca Turbeville is now back i

her postat the store of Mr. Louis Lev
after several months rest.

In an exciting game of ball last So
urday at Trinity, between that teal
and Harvin. Trinity won 4 to 3.

Dickson's Drug Store is being rebui
rapidly and will be one of the prettie
stores In the town when completed.

Episco services next Sunday
Pinew 11:30 o'clock in Presbyteria
church. Rev. W. H. Barnwell, recto

Dr. J. M. Buddin, of Turbeville, wi

oneof the successful ones that passe
the dental board at Bennettsville la
week.

There are always a good many pea
ple who treep the balance of the cot
munity busy wondering how they lii
so well.

The tobacco men are beginning1
come in, and it will bebut afew da,
before we will hear the hum. of au
tioneer's service.

Mrs. T. E. Plowden left Saturday f<
Orangeburg, where she joined he
brother and sister and went by auto i

to the mountains of North Carolina.

Mr. G. M. Smith has returned fro:
a trip to, Charlotte, and is 'much ir
proved in health. He is now able
get around right brisk on crutehes.

The man who gets mad at what t1
newspaper says about him should r
turn thanks three times a day for wh
the paper knew about him and su
pressed.

Hon. Charlton DntRant is one of ti
sneakers to address the Wesley Bib
Class Federation at Spartanbur,
which convenes in that city July 19,
and 21st.

The man who expects to get .to boa
en ought to pay his subscription fi
the local paper and not tempt the poa
mortal of an editor to swear-Honesi
counts with St. Peter.

Wanted-Good live agent for Clare1
don Countyv to sell Automatic Steerir
device for Ford Cars only-one age1
sold nine in four hours-write to-da

D. CHINA.
Sumter, S. C.

Died at Davis Station last Thursdi
night. Mfr. Rich Corbett. The d
ceased Is survived by a widow and fi,
small children. Rev. J. 0. Burnett
Jordan conducted the funeral service

Miss Jessie McLean is on a visit
Mrs. Dr. Shaw, of Wagram, N. C. A
ter visiting friends at Red Springs at
other places in N. C., she will spei
some time with friends in Portsmout
Va.

There will be a revival meeting
the Barrow graded school buildin
near Workman, commencing Wedine
day, July 14th, conducted by Revs.
K. and J. W. Truluck. The public
cordially invited.

We learn that a stock company is
be formed to buy the McLeod corn
stores, and known as Krasnoff aa
Katzoff stores, and if the deal matur
we will soon have a handsome corne
where ruins now stand.

A man in a neighboring town whi
on his way to borrow his neighboi
paper was struck by lightning and i
stantly killed. Let a word to the wi
suffice-subscribe for The Times at
have a paper of your own.

Married last Wednesday at the hot
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mi
J. P. Felder, near Pinewood, Mi
Alma Felder and Mr. Leland Chew
ing. The couple left on the afterno
train for Charleston to spend the
honeymoon.

The third quarterly Conference I
Manning and Trinity Methodist chur,
es will be held at Trinmty. Friday 9
at5p.in. Rev.H W. Bays, D.
will preach and hold the Conferent
All the o~icers are earnestly requeste
and the public is cordially invitea
attend both service and Conference.

A man who believes in the old si
ing, ''see a pin and pick it up, and:
that day you'll have good luck," s:
a pin in fr-ont of the post office the ott
day. Bending down to get it, his 1
tumbled off and rolled into the gutti
his eyeglasses fell and broke ont
pavement, his suspenders gave way 1
hind. iebusted the buttonhole ont
back of his collar, and he all but ii

i new front teth. He got the pin.

Good Cheer Day at Pineiood.
The fourth of July is the time s(

apart to declare, celebrate and promu
gate the day of our national indepent
ence, when we are called upon to fin
out banners to the breeze, let our p:
triotism buble over like soap bubbl
from a clay-pipe, our voices resouc
with "My Native Country, Thee,
Red White and Blue, Yankee Dood]
and The Girl I Left Behind Me.
Declaring all men are created fre

and equal and entitled to pursue hal
piness to the full extent of their abi
ity in the land of the free and the hom
of the brave.
Pinewood, the garden spot of th

western part of Clarendon, was tb
place where this celebration was hel
and without any cxagzeration it wa
one of the best carried out affairs w

have ever attended. When we le
Manning the clouds were dark and
looked at one time as if this long lool
ed for pleasure would be broken up b
rain, but with the exception of a coup)
of showers the day was very pleasanl
When we arrived. Summerton an

Pinewood were playing ball, whic1
was called at the end of the fifth it
ning oa account of rain, 2 to 1 in favo
of Pinewood.
The crowd estimated at about 60

then repaired to the school auditoriuu
where the candidates for State Senat
had been invited to speak. Hon. Joc
M. DesChamps, formerly of Pinewoo
but now of Columbia, was introduce
and made a short, but 'entertainin
talk, after which he announced hi
candidacy for goveroor in 1916. Tb
candidates for the Senate then spok
in the following order: DuRant, WidE
man and Dingie; all were well receive
by the audience. The speeches wer
listened to with interest and the af
plauds were about evenly divided
therefore it would be bard to judge th
favorite. Down stairs the rooms wer
turned into dinning rooms, where on
of the grandest dinners we have eve
seen on such an occasion was serve

by the ladies of the Baptist church
and right here we wish to thank th
chairman of the committee for tryin
to see us before we ate, as he bad
complimentary ticket for us, but w

have no regrets as the money goes to
worthy cause and the rations we lai
in was about twice the price of th
meal, so we came out ahead anyway
After this feast the crowd went bac!
to the ball ground where the sam
teams played again, and when we lef
the score was 5 to 3 in Pinewood'
favor but can't say who won at th<
finish.
One matter of great importance ii

this and that section is the annexatio
of a part of that territory of Clarendor
to Sumter, and we made it a poin
while we mingled in the crowd to tr;
and ascertain about how the vote woul
be when the election is ordered, ani
we are glad to say that we believe tb
promoters of the annexation schem<
will lose out, and we will continue u

keep Pinewood i our fold A ban
dispensed music all day which addei
to the merriment of the occasion.
All in all it was a great day, long t

be remembered, and we hope we wil
&ll be here to attend another "Goo

Cheer Day" at Pinewood.
An Easy, Pleasant Laxative.

One or two Dr. King's New Lif
Pills with a tumbler of water at night
No bad, nauseating taste; no belchinj
gas. Go right to bed. Wake up in th
morning, enjoy a free, easy bowe
movement, and feel fine all day. - Dr
King's New Life Pills are sold by a

Druggists, 36 in an eriginal package
for 25c- Get a bottle today-enjo:
this easy, pleasant-laxative.-Adv.

TheThird South Caolina Wesley Bible clas
Federation.

The Wesley Bible Olass is the or

ganized Bible class of the Methoclist
Episcopal Church, and Is a part of th
great orga'nized Bible class movemen
that is transforming the old time mner
class into ane of power and force. ani
one that is reaching the men and wc
men of the church as never before. It
is also stopping the awful leakage c
boys from the Sunday School ani
Church during the teen age.
The South Carolina. Wesley Bibl<

Class Federation was organized Octe
er 7:8, 1913 at Columbia, and met i

is second session at Columbia Marc]
17, 18, 19. 1914. This Federation is a1
autonomous union of all Wesley BibI
Classes in South Carolina-Interme
diate, Senior and.Adult, for both mei
and women.
The third Federation will meet i

Spartanbre JTuly 10, 20, 21 of shi
year, and everything points to th
largst Federation ever hele in South
erm Methodism. Spartanburg Meth
odism is orgnnized to make everythini
delightful for all who attend, and elab
orate plans are being made to accomc
ate from 1,500 to 2,000 people on tha
occasion.
An unusually att sive prog'ram ha

been prepared. The following stron;
speakers have been sec-;red: Bishoj
James Atkins, fermer Sunday schoc
editor and now president of the gener
al Sunday School Board; Miss Eliza
beth Kilpatrick, Sunday school exper
of the general Sunday School Board
Dr. Chas. D. Balla, Superintendent c
'--Wesley Bible Class departmen

orresponding secretary of the gel
ea. Sunday School Board; Mr J. M~
Way, Divisional Field Secretary of the
Atantic Division; Mr. A. L. Dietrich
Divisioni Field Secretary of the Mid
die Division; Mr. J. H1. Therrell, Sun
day School Field Secretary Sout
Georgia Conference; Mr. A. E. Cole
Sunday School Field Secretary Florid
Conference; Mr M. W. Brabham, Sun
day School Field Secretary North Car
oana Conference; Dr. Jas. H. Mofratt
President of Erskine College; the Pre
siding Elders of both South Carolini
Conferences; Rev. E. 0. Watsan, D. D.
Rev. R. S. Truesdale, D. D. Rev. W
A. Massebeau, and Rev. John B
Graves, all of the South Carolina Con
ference; Mr. Chariton Duliant, of Mar
ning, and Dr. Vance W. Brabham, C

Orangeburg; Rev. John W. Speake
Rev. J R. T Major, C. E. Peele, ani
Rev. R L. Holroyd, all of the uppe
South Carojina Conference; and Mr
R. S. Ligon, of Anderson.

A Cough Remedy That Relieves.

It's prepared from the healing Pin)
Balsam, Tar and honey-all mixedi
a pleasant. soothing (Cough Syrup cal
ed Dr. Bell's PineTar-Honey. -Thou
ands have benefited by its use-n
need of your enduring that annoyin
Cough or risking a dangerous Cold
Go to your dealer, ask for a 25c origi
nal bottle Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone3
startusing at once and get rid of you
cough and cold.-Adv.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims agains

the Estate of Jack Richardson, and a
owing the said Estate will preset
them duly attested to

THE SUJMTER TRUST Co.
Sumter. S. C.

NOTICE.
Write me and t will explain

how I was cured in 4 days of a|
severe case of Piles of 40 years'
standing without pain, knife or
detatation from business. No one
netd sol.*rfrom this disease when
this humate ':-ure caa be had
right here in South C'arolina.

Rt. M. JOSEY,
Route 4, Lamar, S. C.

5-gColds
's
d should be "nipped In the

bud", for if allowed to run
e unchecked, serious results
e may follow. Numerous

cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis-

e eases, can be traced back to
e a cold. At the first sign of a
e cold, protect yourself by

thoroughly cleansing your
systemnwitha cwdoses of

THEOFORD'S
BLACK-

IiH DRAUGHT
e cid reliable, vegetable
wer powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o,

d Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thed-

s ford's Black-Draught tor
e stomach troubles, indiges-

tion. and colds, and find it to
d be the very best medicine I
e ever used. It makes an old

man feel like a young one."
e insist on Thedford's, the

e original and genuine. E-67

Mr. Harvin Explains.
Editor The Times:

e Some weeks ago Mr. A. C. Davis i

seemed to take some offence at the pub
licity I gave to his Nuway Tobacco I

e Cure process. I got my first detailed
- information in re. same through the I
columns of your valued publication,and

Pafter-having read of it near the doors I
t of the Zeigler Pharmacy in Manning, 2
swhere I had just obtained from Mr. I
"Ike Appelta copy of the last issue of t
The Times, I remarked in a general

2 way that I was certainly proud that a
I deserving Clarendon man had met
Iwith such success and casually stated

t that it ought to be of particular great
value, in as much as it was an article

Icarrying the continuity of use year in

3 andyear out and one that wa subject
"to ware and consequent requisite du-
plication, and further. that if I owned

)the copyrights I would extend the same
Ito all foreign countries, ard that it
Iwould take a pile of money to make
me part with it. Some gentea n
3standing near by gremarkrd that it
was fully patented. and be had beard

I that he had refused $40,000 00 for his
rights and all patents in entirety. I
did not at the time know, nor can I re-

call who was present or near when the
arejoinder was made to my remarks of

. commendation and exhortation of Mr.
rDavis for his genius and initiative, and
-since I merely had in mind and at

I heart the doing of a favor to and for a
. fellow countyman. and neighbor,
I whose initiative and consumation of an

,article of such intrinisic commercial
fvalue, the exploitation of which, under
average circumstances was my prerog-
ative as a news paper correspondent, I

hardly think Mr. Davis' criticism of
my article justifiable and I fail to see
where he may haye or can suffer any

-loss at the further nublicity of what I
regarded from all information I could
obtain in regard to his practical money~

and labor saving device for the Nuwayv
t Tobacco Curing Process.-

IIf I have caused Mr. Davis any of-
fenceI regret it very much and I am-

rsorry that bie should have seen fit to
f criticise me for doing for him and the

public in general. what I regarded at
the time as a great favor, which I
still regard as such.

-Respectfully,]
2 BEN H. HARVIN.

P. S. If any one will take just a ilt-
le time to figure up the enormoust
area in America in which tobacco can
abe successfully grown, not coun'.tgt

foreign countries that grow tobacco,
and the enormous number of tobac:: e

growers that would welcome this in- 1
svention and innovation, aside from tnie

recorded greatly increased consump- c
tion of tobacco among the peoples of

-the occident who were formerally great
morphine smokers (now using the
South and North Carolina grown ciga~r-
-ette and smoking tobacco) Mr. Dasvis
will readily see the great opportunity
that is afforded him, in his inver~tion
sforthe extension of its sale and resulI:

ant duplication, forty thousand doll trs
for his ideas and patents would not he
a bagatell compared to what it must
eventually be worth to him if its a 1-
vantages and real worth are mi tie
known to the tobtcco growing world.

*. Wanted Now.
Right now, when hay fever i attack

-ing its victims and when asthma is
causing as much distress, there is a

m and for Foley's Honey and Tar Comn-
peund-the remedy that brought re-
lief to thousands in previous years.
Don't continue to suffer. It will belp
you. Contains no opiates. Ficksons~
SDrug Store.-Adv.

How's This g
Weoffer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
S anycase of Catarrh that cannot be cured

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
'F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. 0.
-We, the undersigned. have known F. J.Cheney
.for the last 15 years, and believe him p-arfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan
caily abie to carry out any obligations made by{
-their tirm.
fWEST & TRtUAX, wholesale druggists, Toledo. 0.
WALDIiG, KNssAS & MAavLs, wholesale drug-

Hal' Ctr~rh Cure is taken internally, acting-.
directlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces of
,thesystem. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
'prggits.Testmonalsfree.Hall's Family Pills are the best

eCandidate's Card.
.~AM ACANDIDATE FOR THE SENATE.
subject to appro: cain PrimarANT.

-THEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-

Adidate for State Senator, subject to the rules.
of the Democratic Primary . WDMN

IAu A CANDIDATE FOR THE STATE
Senate. the unexpired term of the late lion.

Louis Appelt. subject to the ruics of the D~em-
ocratic party. JN.RDIG E

BUSINESS LOCAL.S.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Shinigles
-- .nowin stock, W. P. Legg.

If you wish to either sell or b~uy
shelled Corn, Peas. Oats or baled P-a
Vine Hay see W. P. Legg for pr-ies.

to Drive Out Malaria
And BuIld Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTEESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is

printed on every label, showing it is

Quinine and Iron. in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

InvIgoratiag to the Pale and Sickly
STheOld Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELEsS chill TONIC. drives out
Malaria.enrcesthebloodandbuilds upthe sys-

8t.... A .rue+t..;c.uFo. adut and childrenl. 50c

Summerton.
The senatorial campaign meeting

was held here last Friday, and a good
crowd attended the meeting, and each
candidates received a respectful hear-
ing and each of them received applause
from time to time during their argu-
ment. We also had a good crowd from

Manning who seemed to be very will-
ing hand clappers and floor rappers fur
)ne of the Manning candidates.
Some time during the night of July

st the bank at this place and the store

)f the Surnmerton Mercantile C.). was

broken into, while the thief not being
familiar with safe blowing, had to leave
the bank empty handed, but in the
store of tbe Mercantile Co. your cor-

respondent was informed by Mr. C. B.
Davis, manager of the dry goods depart
:ent, that while it was impossible to

;ay just what was taken that it was
afe to say that several pairs of shoes,

i, few suits of overalls, several suits of
nderwear, a lot of hosiery, suits of
:lothes, shirts and many other small
items were missing, while it seems

iothing in the grocery department in
he same building was missing. As
oon as the robbery was discovered the
tore was closed, and Sheriff Gamble
was asked to take the bloodhounds now
n his possession over to put on the
rail, but it seems he was unable for
ome reason to get over here that
norning, aud Supervisor Davis being
.nManning quickly offered to take the
logs over, thben John Gamble, police at
)avis Station, was asked to come over
Lnd manage the dogs. The dogs reach-
d here about 10 o'clock, and was turn-
!d loose in the store where they imme-
liately took the trail, and on coming>ut of the store they were chained in
>rder that the party might keep up.
'hey followed the trail to the railroad
town across the trestle ouer to Mr. C.
N[. Wilson's plantation, and to Wessley
xreen's house, went on the porch ana
:ould not get a trail off, hence Green
vas arrested and locked up here until
3aturday, when he was sent to jail.
While he and his mother, who live
ogether, declare they know nothing
t all about this robbery, yet taking
he stvtements of the two parties, it is-easonable to believe they are guilty,
hile it is thought there was more
han one in the crowd.
Last Saturday afternoon, during a

eavy rain fall, and an electric storm,,tenent house on the plantation of J.
J. Cantey, occupid by a co'ored womin
nd several children. was struck by
ightning and deitroyed by fire. For-
unately the accupants had just lef, the
Louse.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Davis spent Son-
ay and Monday in Sumter with reia-

ives and friends.
Mr. and M:s. Arthur Fischer are

pending: somne timne with relatIwez; au 1
riends; at, Eliotts.
Mr. W. J. Holladay, of Brunson, spent
everal days here last week with his
arents.
Married last Thursday afternoon by
e ltov. BuBose. Mis- Alma Ft-ider
nd Mr. Leland Chewning, both of the
'anolaaection. The many friends of
his young couple wish them much sue-
ess and happiness thrugh lif.
Miss Lucile Walker, of Greenville,
spending sometime with Mrs. A. P.

Irock.
Mr. Aldolphus Bruson and his sister,
iss Eltleia, spent several days this
reek in Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rowse, of Char-
tte, N. C., is spending this week with

apt. and Mrs. J. A. James.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Furtick, of
)lanta, was here one day last week.
fr.Furtick was looking for a location
open up a mercantile business.
Mr. Rogers Scarborough, of Bishop-

ille, spent Sunday here, with Col. and
irs.0. C. Scarborough.

Mr. Ellison Capers, of Columbia, is
pending ihis week here with his pa-
ents.

The stork visited at the home of your
orresondent last week and left him
d Mrs. Medlin a little girl.
Mrs. C. C. Derrick and children are
ow in. Saluda, N. C., where they will
pendthe balance of this summer at
eirhome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilson spent last
reekin Charleston.

Your correspondent, in company with
.W. Lesesne, P. J. Holladay, J. H

AGrand, and Dal Harrelson, spent the
urthof July. 'the fifth, at Prince's
ond,where a quantity of the finny
ribewas caught, and should any one
skwhy so few tise was brought to this
ownby the party, you may just say
hatJohn Lesesne is a champion fish

ater, and any one wanting to know
owdeep the water is in Princes's

ond,just ask P. J. Holladay, for he
ertainly went to the bottom on time.

NUB.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
InUseFor Over30Years

ACCZ

1I XAMPU4
)The Successful Buisi-

ness Man
agoodone to follow; you can't go

ar wrong if you walk in his footsteps.
Tomanof allrs today is without a

ommercal bank account; no business.
toweversmall, can alford to be without
me.Ifyou havo not an account, get in

ie for suecess by opening one with

EJomeBak ad Tm'st Co
G. T. Floyd,

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

URDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys ounselors at Law

MANNING. S C.

L.C.DAVIS. J. W. WXIEMAN

MANNING. S. (C.

1owTo(live QuInine To Children.
PEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
improvedQuinijie. It is a Tasteies sSyrup, pleaS-
ant totakeand does not disturb the stomach.
Childrentake it and never know it is Quinine.
Alsoespecially adapted to odults who cannot
takeordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
:-ausenervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it thenexttime you need Quinine for any pur-

poseAk for 2-ounce original packare. The

PROFITABLE HOG FEED

Swine Raising is Most Important
Branch of Farming.

Feeding Facilities and Available Feeds
on the Farm Must Be Taken
Into Account-Blue Grass Is

Satisfactory Pasture.

(By J. G. FULLER)
Forage crops constitute a most im-

portant part of the food supply for
swine. Since there is little or no

profit in feeding hogs on grain alone,
the swine raiser should arrange to
develop his market animals as much
as possible on dairy and farm prod-
ucts and forage crops, leaving the
heavy grain feeding for the fattening
and finishing period. Most forage
crops are suited to swine feeding, and
in proper condition and stage of
growth provide at least a mainten-
ance ration.
Native blue grass is a satisfactory

pasture for the spring and early sum-

mer months or before it becomes dry
and ceases to grow. By the middle of
July this forage is of little value in
many sections, as it is too dry, and
from then until the fall rains begin
to revive it again, should be supple-
mented with rape or other of the for-
age crops that can be grown for swine.
However, it does furnish the first
green feed in the spring and is always
relished.
Rape has proved a valuable forage

for swine. The animals are kept on
blue grass until this gets too dry, and
are then turned into a field of rape.

Thrifty HogsFed on Forage Crops.
The rape sho-dd be sowed in three
plats and at ih:ervals of about three
weeks.
The rape stalks should not be too

closely pastured after the leaves are

eaten off. When this plan is followed,
the rape. should be from 14 to 18
inches high when the pigs are turned
into it. For less intensive feeding,
where fewer animals are to be kept
on the same piece of ground for a

longer period, rape is sown broadcast
with oats and clover. Five pounds of
rape, six pounds of clover, and one

bushel of oats are sown to the acre.
The swine should not be turned into
this until the crop is from eight to
ten inches high, after which each acre

with a good stand of the crop will sup-
ply 15 spring pigs with forage for the
rest of the season.

Clover, before it becomes matured,
is a most valuable forage crop for
swine. For the corn belt, clover and
corn make one of the best combina-
tions known for cheap pork produc-
tion. Because of the tendency of clover
to kill out, it is most satisfactorily
grown in a rotation with other farm
crops rather than in small plats to be
intensively stocked. But whether or
ot clover is a satisfactory forage for .

swine depends largely on the season-
a~s affecting growth, the stand, and-
the state of growth at which this Is
fed. Under favorable conditions, red
clover has been found even more
profitable than rape as a forage for
spring pigs. The value of alfalfa for
growing swine has been fully demon-
strated in the western states, where
it is grown abundant.ly, but in some
of the north central states it has not'
been grown to any great extent and,
~s yet, in those states, the value of
this forage crop cannot be fully es-
timated.
The use of clover, alfalfa, rape or

a red-clover-and-oat mixture properly
grown for forage should make a say-
ig of from 25 to 30 per cent In the
grain ration for growing and fattening .

swine. To get the best results, the
crop must be carefully seeded, fed at
the right stage of growth, and never
overstocked at the beginning of the
feeding period or trampled when the
ground is wet. An acre sown to these
rops, properly grown and cared for,
should furnish forage for about four
nonths for 15 to 20 spring shoats.
hen, to finish the animals for mar- -

ket, heavy grain feeding is begun.

Spraying is insurance.
* * *

It pays to watch the incubatol' AD
atching time.

* * *

Drafts are a great cause of dis-
ease in the hen house.

* * *

When keeping hens for eggs alone
a male bird in the flock Is a vseless
>rnament.

* * *

Five cows properly cared for and
aully fed will return much more than
Len cows half fed.

* * *

When selling your surplus poultry
stock, don't forget that you will want
ome yourself for table use.

Clean the stables twice each day.
Use absorbents in the gutters. This

will go a long way in keeping thle air
n the stable good.

Const4ipationl
Is to be d1reade..d. It loads to serious

as ..vc'd~er, Indetion. Pile

scoro of other troubles follow.
Don't let Constipationl last.
Keep your Kidneys. L~iver and Bowels
healthy and active. Rid your system

Dr.King's
NewLifePills

A Il Druggists 25 cents-
SA'isiFACTION OR MONEY BACE

Notice to Creditors.
All p~er'sons having claims against

the estate of Henry B. Cutter deceased
will presenlt them' culy :Stested atnd
those owing said cstate wliu make pay-
mient to the undersigned qualified ex-p
ecutor of said estate.Ij

ANNIE B CUTrTER.
Administrarix.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 3 years, has borne the signature of

and has beenmadeunder his per.
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one todeceiveyouin this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor 01, Pare-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleaant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays 1?everishness. It cures Diarrhoa and Wind.
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

inlwtsoThe1 Kid You1 Halo Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years.
TNC CNTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY CTRL r. NEW YORK CTV.

COLLEGE BUILDING
ROPER HOSPITAL

Medical College of the State of South Carolina
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Senool uf Medicine and Pharmacy-Owned and Controlled by the State.

Eighti-seventh session begins Otober 1, 1915-Eds June 1, 1916.
Fine new three-story building immediately opposite R->par Hospitail. Lib-
oratories of Chemistry, Bacteriology, Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology,
Clinical Pathology, Pharmacology and Pharmacy provided with new, mod-
ern equipment. tlsithThe Roper Hospital, one the largest and best equipped hospitals in the
South, contains 218 bed, and with an extensive out-patient service, offers
unsurpassed clinical advantages.
Practical work in dispensary for pharmadbutical students.
Two years graduated service in Roper hospitai with six appointments
ech year.
Department of Physiology and Embryology in aniiiation with the Char-
ston Museum.
Ten full time teacher3a in laboratoriy branches.
For catalog address Box 12.

OSCAR W. SCHLEETER, Registrar, Charleston, S. C.

iA COLD CURED RO ~

ABSOLUTELY 6UARANTEED.
If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPi

just purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded by
us. If taken as directed and they fail to cure, we will

gladly refund your money.

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE,

WE HAVE
Two Car Loads of Buggies and Surries and

Two Car Loads of One and
Two-HorseWagonls to be

closed out at and
BELOW COST.

iO124 St., D. C. SHAW CO., SUTER,
'Phone 553-

There's a great variety of useful articles required
in the kitchen for cooking purposes, and we have-
them all in superior quality. Kettles, Tea and Coffee
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tins.
etc., we have in the most excellent makee. They are
of the finest block tin, and formed in a way 4- t
makes them most durable. Whether you need

whole kitchen outfit or an odd thir.g, it is here.


